
Oculoplethysmograph

The OPG is a noninvasive detector of
carotid occlusive disease, a major cause
of stroke. Early detection of a carotid
stenosis that could block the carotid ar
tery and prevent sufficient blood from
reaching the brain allows preventive
treatment. Transparent, contact lens-like
cups are applied to temporarily desensi
tized eyes and sensors are attached to
the ear lobes. Electric impulses from
these eye and ear sensors are compared
to indicate carotid efficiency. The OPG is
quicker, safer, and less expensive than
the arteriogram as a m.eans of early de
tection of possible blockage. Narco Sci
entific Industries. Circle 671.

Peristaltic Pump

A two-channel peristaltic pump fea
tures variable speed control. Pumping
rates from 50 to 10,000 milliliters per
hour are adjustable to within 1 percent of
the desired rate. Pump chamber tubing
can function through up to 6 months in
continuous operation. Scientific Indus
tries. Circle 669.

Voice System for the Vocally Impaired

The Phonic Mirror HandiVoice is a
portable, battery-powered electronic
voice system. Model HC 120 presents a
visual display and is activated by enter
ing three-digit combinations on a calcu
lator-like keyboard. This is for individ
uals whose cognitive skills exceed their
motor skills. Model HC 110 features a
128-station keyboard with four overlays.

Newly offered instrumentation, apparatus, and
laboratory materials of interest to researchers in all
disciplines in academic, industrial, and government
organizations are featured in this space. Emphasis is
given to purpose, chief characteristics, and avail
ability of products and materials. Endorsement by
Science or AAAS is not implied. Additional infor
mation may be obtained from the manufacturers or
suppliers named by circling the appropriate number
on the Readers' Service Card (on pages 1098A and
1186G) and placing it in the mailbox. Postage is free.
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This is for individuals whose motor skills
exceed their cognitive skills. Each model
fractures 16 simple phrases, 45 pho
nemes, 26 letters, and 13 morphemes.
The HC 110 has a vocabulary of 373
words and the HC 120 has a vocabulary
of 893 words. HC Electronics. Circle
670.

Luminescent Analytical Reagents

Reagents are available for biolumines
cent measurement of adenosine triphos
phate, and the reduced and oxidized
forms of nicotinamide adenine dinucleo
tide phosphate. LUMIT is a purified lu
ciferin-Iuciferase in a stabilized form~

NRS is a reagent for releasing nucle
otides from nonmicrobial cells~ NRB re
leases nucleotides from microbial cells;
LUMASE is purified bacterialluciferase
in a stabilized form~ and FMN is a pure
flavine mononucleotide substrate. Pure
standards and buffers are supplied sepa
rately or in application kits. Cedar
Chemicals. Circle 673.

Microcomputer

The System 8813 is a disk-based mi
crocomputer with a desktop-sized cen
tral unit that includes 16K bytes of ran
dom access memory and from one to
three disk drives that accept floppy
disks. There is a 'video monitor, a
keyboard, and a software system on a
miniature disk. Software is available in
assembly language or in fully extended
BASIC. The video display provides
graphic and alphanumeric representation
of data. PolyMorphic Systems. Circle
674.

Literature

pH meters lists the Accumet line of
nine meters plus accessories for various
uses. Fisher Scientific. Circle 700.

Biochemicals and Instrumentation for

Science includes over 200 compounds.
Chemical Data Systems. Circle 701.

Mercury Penetration Porosimeters de
scribes a series of instruments for deter
mination of pore volume and pore size in
powdered solid samples. Micromeritics.
Circle 702.

Biochemicals is a 202-page reference
guide and price list that features over 340
new products. P-L Biochemicals. Circle
704.

Biophot describes a research micro
scope which features multicoated optics
that are free of chromatic aberration. Ni
kon Instrument Division. Circle 705.

Electrophoresis Systems are the topic
of the Versatility brochure. Pharmacia
Fine Chemicals. Circle 706.

Direct-Writing Recorders includes the
model 2800 eight-channel device. Gould.
Circle 707.

Chromatography, Electrophoresis,
Immunochemistry, and Membrane Fil
tration are covered in a 144-page catalog.
Bio-Rad Laboratories. Circle 708.

Atomic Absorption Standards is a bro
chure devoted to aqueous standards for
trace metal analysis. Alfa Division, Ven
tron. Circle 675.

Quantitope is a data sheet that de
scribes a kit for vitamin B12 labeled with
cobalt-57. Kallestad Laboratories. Circle
676.

Biochemical Catalog Supplement in
cludes RIA antisera and second anti
bodies, endoglycosidases, and molecular
recombination reagents among 20 new
products. Research Products Division,
Miles Laboratories. Circle 677.

Antisenun to Human Immunof;?lobulin
G is an alkaline phosphatase conjugated
antiserum described in a product profile
sheet. Research Products Division,
Miles Laboratories. Circle 678.

Instrument Reagent Systeln is devoted
to Autopak test delivery system for auto
mated radioimmunoassay. Micromedic
Systems. Circle 679.

Clinical Chemistry is the topic of a
newsletter. A current issue deals with al
dosterone and forms of adrenal in
sufficiency. Diagnostic Products. Circle
680.

Laboratory Procedures features the
Unopette system for preparing micro
samples for hematologic analysis. B-D
Division, Becton, pickinson. Circle 681.

Systemic Autoimmune Diseases and
their diagnosis in the laboratory are
treated in a brochure. International Diag
nostic Technology. Circle 682.

Organic Chemicals lists more than
1200 substances with their structures,
physical constants, and registry numbers
and with references to their uses. Parish
Chemical. Circle 685.
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